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CHICAGO, June 20.—“'i‘he sooner
workers think in friendly, fraternal
terms of all othe? who work. the
sooner they will stop cheep-John men.
ufacturers from adding to their over-
stuffed hank rolls.” ssid President
Perkins of the Cigsrmekers’ interns.
tionsl union, writing in the Cigar
Makers Journal.

in a spirited erticle the trade union-
ist declares thst big interests have
always resorted “to the time wan
but altogether too effective policy and
method of keeping workers divided
and fighting among themselves.”

“in A recent trip through the South
1 found that in my places the racinl
line ,and especially the color line, was
tightly drawn. From the public pint-
form 1 made bold enoudi to stay to
them: ‘l'or eight hours per day you
sit beside one who through sccident
of birth is of different nativity end
hes a different complexion. You do
this as s matter of feet with no
thought of the color line, but when
it comes to meeting with these same
people in your trade union meeting for
en hour or two in the evening once
a. noun, uh color line is immediately
mined. ‘ ' 1

“‘if the working men end women
of a different rsce end eoior one good

enoughtomekepm?tsletthdem;
player for eight hours I d". they ere
good enough to at leest seeociate with‘
you for an hour in the trade union
meeting for the purpou o: m‘
better wages for you! " t

TELEGRAPHERS’ BANK
OPENS AT ST. LOUIS

{The Telempheu’ mm hunk of
St. Louis is the latest bulking van-
ture of omnixed labor. It I: owned

by the Order of mum“ Talon-push
and opened its door: on the thirty-

seventh anniversary of the founding
of this trade union Every mm of
stock was sold to member- of the
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FUNDAMENTALS OF UNIONISM.
By an evolutionary process liopunionism has come

to be an approved sociel intend ?rfhry Christin: coun-
try. Steteemen end publicists, wit notable exception,
tolerate end encoursze the Maigective bergsining,
well resiizinz that individual in its findity,
with labor week. creftlese ed “Organised at the mercy
of capitsl. mops, magi.“ organized, would result in
impoverishment on the hand and tyranny on the other,
followed inevitably by in?ation.
t The ”In”:a- his "11M went is usually a
MMW'than the W. Hence they are em-
ployer and employe, or cepitel ml labor. So, in addition
to heving the adventure of being able to live indefinitely
without labor, while llbor unnot’?vp,“efinitely without
capital, the latter, in deeling, in: animal udmu'e over
the former when not ormized. _

Without standard of wages ipproxlmately fixed, and
outclassed in bargaining ability. unorganized laborers
would be driven to deeerate bid“ amnetm another
for jobs, and, in the final and”. the predeure of exist-
ence would bring into force thMm rule of wages,” which
allots to the laborer jut what he will consent to live on;
so to get the job and save fnmlly and himself from starva-
tion, he would be forced to twiniltence. Such is the
“American plan." 7

The labor union is macaw only social factor
that makes for a living wage. ive bargaining is the
basic purpone of labor unions. ’

Some employers desire to pay ?ood woman, and will do
so vountarily, but unless they ha peculiar advantage in
their industry, like Henry For“? 'nees competition will
force them to the rates)“ the y and unscrupulous.
Hence the necessity“!- flxod‘ s.

As :pplied, ?e terms
‘ '‘

' j
‘

" and “closed shop"
are mimomera. "From nearly all former union work-
ers are'posltivéy barred. On 2‘ hand, any person
following any calling can, at any i join the union of his
vocation, end he will find mem p willing and eager to
take him into fellowship. Therefits the shop called “open"
is virtually the closed one, while the one called "closed” is
virtually the open one. a

The membership being human. labor unions make mis-
takes common to mortals. Those seeking to abolish so con-
servative an institution as oollectlyp bargaining because
‘MMWmin-ain- m thoroby

come into the same logical class as anarchists, who would
abolish all government became governments make mis-
takes—Exchange.

LABOR CONDITIONS
IN HAYFIELDS BAD

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 21.—-’l‘ho
thor Clorioo cull. the :ttonuon ot
the imitation nod honing con?nin-
.llon to conditions in the hu tion. of
the Son Joan“ and Burmnto vol-

vhoro waiter- ore towed to
sloop in hut-oh. Governor Rich-
nrdoon outed ‘Pnl Schnrrenborg. lec—-
retu-y o! the Steve Mention of be.
hot. from this commission. The un-
ionkt hold thi- non—nlu-lod volition
for your and mm in toning roach;
and (unit grown to hum-ova oondL:
“on: for noun-l workon. The L»;
bor Claim ny- hudxedo of harvest
worker: sleep in Ihoch of hay in
then volleys become no menu- of
shelter is provided for than. ‘

"no!!!“ II the hordut kind 0!
work. yotthemenwhodoit mu-
der the necessity of Hooping in tho
field intend oi; in n WMMo bod.
We know, oi mm. thot it in my
onoush nor one to nor thot they no
used to it. and therefore do not mind
it. The truth I: no one ever become:
I 0 well mounted with misery that
they love it. This condition of mun
should be altered at tho earliest po-~
liblo time."
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’ 81'. PAUL, Minn, June 21.——The
‘iederel circuit court of appeal: has
‘epproved the order of the lnteretete
‘Comuene Commiseion giving the‘Southern Pneiiic railroad control over
‘the Central Peciiic railroad.

0n the record- oi the United Stun
supreme court in an order thet the
some circuit court at swell: iuue :3
tinel decree requiring the Southern
Pnciiic to divest line]! of all connec-
tion with the Centre! Pacific.

The St. Paul decision to based on
the transportation not end the Ipnme

court decision is hosed on the Sher.
mu entLtrust it"... 'l‘h tran- fr;

this end the “ti—treat low declares
they are illegal.

After I. ten-you tight the govern-
mont won its point lut October that
‘ihe two nilronds were combined in
violation of the entLtruet lew. South-
on: Pecitic ettorneyl then asked thei
inter-we Commerce Commission tot
approve the comhiuetion under the
tnnepor-tetion act. The oommiuion
muted the request end the court of
uppeele uphold: this action while un-
der orders of the United State- 111-\
preme court to dissolve the combine?
tion. The situation in unique in court
inletory.

} The court of apostle decision clears
up the statue of ”50,000,000 in eecur-iitiee thet were affected by the eu-
|preme court's order to dissolve.

INJIJNBTIDN PIEA
HEHISH] BY JllllliE

Federal Judge Dooiing denied on
Tue-any the government’s npplicution
for : temponry injunction to restrain
Francisco, the Bn?den Exam-(e, ad
40 firms Ind individual. in the Sun
Moi-co My radon m timber
carrying out mu- policy It refuting
to sell mum! and building supplies.
to coma-Mon employing only uh:
m.

in their tight aunt. the utLunion-
MI. übor tanned s 00-oponuva nu.
tow supply oompuny tin-ouch which
contnotou employing union hbor and
boycotted by the uni-union action.
were mppiiod with the neouury mm-
to“.

Judge Dealing listed in his deci-
sion that be m “not convinced there
In- any cpprecinbie interference with
intrem commerce resulting from n
unity of notion or pupae on the put
at the dekndentl,” end heed his dc-
cilion on ma conviction. _lt in prob.
:ny true am the combination 0: ulti-
unionilts did not interfere with inter.
cute commerce. but their refusal to
sell to local oontrecton who wanted
to employ experienced and capeble le—-
bor certainly tattered, until the neo-
eeury Intern! was applied by on-
aenized labor itueit.

It It mthhthstthu?ng on u
petition for an mum will be held
under the Sherman gnu-trust law.
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AMEHIBAH Ff?f??l?? [lf [ABM MAY
UH SEAHIE WWB EHAHTEH

(state Federation Bulletin)

A disputch pubiiehed in in: sun:
day's issue of the Seuttlo Times. from
its Washington correspondent. indi.‘
cate- that the executive council of
the American Fedemtion or labor,‘
which meets in the early part of Au-
gust, may decide to lift the charter of
the Seattle Centrn Labor Council.

The controversy existing between
the Seattle Council and the parent
body is the outgrowth of aha-gee made

Intuit tho council Int can by a
group of local union: located at Se-
attle and whole International unions
filed the charges with the excutive
council of the Ame?can Federation of
Labor.

An investigator: of the chars"
made was ordered by the parent body.
than its representative in the North-
west, and a motto: of the executive
council of the A. F. of L. held lut

(Continued on P 139 Eight.)

IISE B?MPANY llNl?N
11l SHIT W?HKEHS

RALEIGH, N. 0.. June 21.—-Il‘.he tn.
ternixing of I group of acceding to:-
tile worker: and nntLunion textile
employers in thin section in- emul-
ind wage «more.
- The eecueionilte were originally
members of the United Textile Work-
ers of America. Now they belong to
the illegal Fall River (Mum) textile
council. A delegation of them has
been tnveling through the south on n
eo-cniied tour of investigation. and em
euppoeed to be under the direction of
I Fall River new-pnper.

f The seoeuionists were wined ondl
dined ot various points by the Menu-i
i’scturers' usocistions and“ similsr
bodies. They ore quoted in the‘dsiiy
pref: sa‘ riveting the '6oan “us-
‘ion" of the Don river cotton mills, of
Dnnvilie. Vs. This company “union"
is about the loot word in outocrscy. It
provides tor the election of a. “lower‘
house." a. senate. to be known no
"higher house." and a supreme court.
The workers elect to the “lower
house" and the foreman and superin—-
tendents elect to the "higher house."
it these two breaches con not agree.
the mutter is referred to the "su.
preme court." which is composed of
the manger end stockholders.

It is charged thut the lender of the
secessionists has informed the menu.
tacturers in the Carolina that he can
acquaint them with s better way to
fight trade-unionism than hiring detec-
tives. He is urging them to order
thei roverseers to have employee form
independent unions and split those‘
thst are now organized and it possible
get them to join the hi] River seces-
sionists. The argument the overseer-s
will use is that ii' the workers must

Join a. union let them affiliate with s
cheep union. a southern union. so that
an the money may remain in the
south.
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[le [lf MINISTRY
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. June 21.

Semeel Compete. preeldent or the
Anerioen Federation of labor. writing
in the June Federetloniet. ottee e pub-
lic eddreee by Herbert Hoover, United
Stetee eecretnry of commerce. in eup-
port or omnlned lehor‘e contention
that there ie no legitimete exonee
‘tor eny employer to reduce men or
‘ln nay we! oppoee en edeq‘te einn-
duvd of living‘tor Amerloen w
oer-here.

"The nlrnoet prodigel productivity
of Amer-icon iehor.” decieree Mr. Oom-
pere, "mekee unneoeeeery eny?iin;
but generality in connection with any
hernen tector that eerven ueei'ully in
the induetrinl mnchinery ot the re-
public."

Recalling thet two month: ego the
Amerlcen Federetioniet dirooted at.
tention to etetletioe quoted by Julius
Borneo. preeident of the United Stetee
dumber of commerce. ehowing the
tremendous increue in productivity
of American induetry, Mr. Oompere
edde that Mr. Hoover bee mode on
Important contribution to the note
nlreedy pointed out by Mr. Borneo.

Mr. Gomper-e queue from on ed.-
dme given by Mr. Hoover before the
United Stntee chember of commerce
in New York in Key, in which the
eecreinry of commerce aid that it
would be possible for every American
to enjoy th etendarde of living of
ten years ago even if the country were
to lay of! two million workere. Hb
declares that Mr. Hoover wee spook-
ing of a. real gain end not an apparent
gein in productivity end ef?ciency.
and otter giving extreete a length
from Mr. Hoover's eddreu. be con-
tinuee:

Oomp?ltlon.
“We have achieved enormous gains

in the state of lenerel well-being by
impmvement in hum-n relstions end
in mechanics! productive processes.
it nee-n could lave run my for
only s brief period. oliminsting the
disorganization and rthe conflict which
still exists, the American people could
easily enough build for themselves I

(Continued on Page Six.)

PHEPAHMIIINS f??
B?NVENTI?N MADE
(St-to Federation Bulletln.)

Preperatione have been completed

for the coming convention of the
Waahington State Federation of lA-
bor which meets in the Labor Temple
at Bellinxham on July 9th. The con-
vention headquarters will be in the
Henry hotel. a new. modern structure
which will be randy for occupancy on
July let. end which will be one of
the finest hotels in the Northwest.
It has been built by union labor
throughout. Rates at the new hotel
will be from $2 to $4 per day.

The complete program of entertain~
ment for the delegates in being ar.
ranged by an active local committee
at Bellingbem and all delentee at-
tending the convention are to be en-
Itu'ed I good time.

The convention sessions are to be
held in the Labor Temple. in the Mg
hell which lento 300 people, and all of
the upeteire entemml will be It the
til-poet] or the Federntion for com-
mittee meetings, et ceten.

A lint of hotel mcomuodetiom end
retee, together with the mum of the
homing committee et Bellin‘hem, in
being meiled ell deleutee from red.
mtion heedquu'tm u won I; du-
plicate credenthle are received.

The City of Bellinglum ll planning
to extend e hearty welcome to the la-
bor convention.

PACKERS’ COMBINE
NOT A TRUST CLAIM

CHICAGO. June 21-Jl‘he meet trust

that he; been formed by Armour and
Morris plente in not e truet ecconlinc
to e eutement luued by the former
concern. The secretory of lt?culture,
the [edema trade communion Ind oth-
er government ottlcieh oppose the
trust. The only exception in Attor-
ney Genre! Deuherty. Now the Ar.
mour concern. which has swallowed
the Morris company, declares that the
letter concern we taken over "in the
intereet of producere and consumers."

The public ll uenred that price

control is something the pecker: never
thought of. Their lole desire in to

serve the public.

The Most Popular Girl of the Seasons


